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Leap card top up locations

Download our Leap Top-Up app for free! If you have an NFC-enabled Android phone, you can download the app that lets you instantly top up your TFI Leap Card, check your balance, and pick up tickets! OR Auto-charging is the easiest way to top up your card with travel credits. OR You can add travel credits or tickets to your card: An tFI Leap Card Payzone Outlets At Luas, DART &amp; Commuter Rail
ticket machines on board selected bus companies such as Wexford Bus, Matthews Coaches and Swords Express. Online; Please note, however, that when charging online, you will need to collect your travel credit or ticket either at a TFI Leap Card store or at another nominated loading location. What is a load location? A charging location is the point you nominate to collect your online charge. You can
choose: Any TFI Leap Card Payzone socket Luas/DART/Commuter Rail validators and gates in the short hop zone Aboard selected bus companies such as Wexford Bus, Matthews Coaches and Swords Express. Our new Leap Top-Up App Online Charges can also be picked up at any TFI Leap collectible, regardless of the charging location you choose at the time of purchase. For more information about
the locations of these collectibles, see Storage sa, collectibles. When you pick up your charge at a Payzone TFI Leap Card outlet, present your card to the reader at the counter and ask for a check. Your online top-up will be loaded and your new credit will be updated automatically. Keep in mind that it can take up to 48 hours for your travel credit to be collected at your nominated charging place. Using your
card With your TFI Leap Card, it's easy. Just charge and go! Don't forget to touch Touch-On before you start your trip to make sure your card is valid for travel. If you don't touch-on, you may be prosecuted for fare bypass. Always think of touch-off at the end of your journey with Luas and DART/Commuter Rail. You should not touch-off on any bus service. Registering your TFI Leap Card protects your travel
credit or tickets if it is lost or stolen. Once you have registered, you can also view your transaction history and register for Auto Top-Up. You can also manage additional TFI Leap Cards from your account (e.B. your child's card). Leap Visitor Cards cannot be registered. Please note that it may take up to 48 hours for you to lose or steal your card. Click here to register your TFI Leap Card now. Details of the
rates can be found in our tariff area. Depending on the operator, you can save up to 31% instead of paying for your trip in cash. The TFI Leap Card can be used for various operators, including Dublin Bus, DART &amp; Iarnréd Iireann Irish Rail Commuter Rail, Go-Ahead Ireland and Bus Iireann, together with other bus companies such as Swords Express, Ashbourne Connect, Wexford Bus, Matthews
Coaches (certain services) and Collins Coaches. The TFI Leap Card fares can be found in the TFI Leap Card fares for more information on each operator. What is the Student Leap Card? Student Leap Card is Ireland's national student trip and available to all secondary and third-level pupils in full-time education (see funding guidelines). It is the only student card that can save students up to 32% on all
public transport, as well as a variety of exclusive discounts and offers from leading brands. Student Leap Card is sold under license from the National Transport Authority. What travel discounts do I get with my Student Leap Card? With your Student Leap Card, you can save up to 32% on all public transport all year round. For more information, see our travel discounts. Discounts are also available when
travelling on Wexford Bus, Swords Express, Matthews Coaches and Citylink Galway. Details of individual student rates and discounts can be found on the carrier's website. What is FARE Capping and how does it work? Fare Capping means that you cannot spend more than a certain amount on Dublin Bus, Go-Ahead Ireland, Dart/Commuter Rail and Luas during a daily or weekly period. The Leap Card
system limits your use of the travel credit so that once you reach the daily/weekly value, you can continue to turn on and off as usual, but free of charge, no matter how much you have used Dublin Bus, Go-Ahead Ireland, Luas, Dart or Commuter Rail. The daily and weekly caps for students can be found on the Leap Card website. HOW do I take my STudent LEap card? There are a number of different
ways to charge your SLC, see our How to Charge page to get all the details. What exclusive discounts do I get with my Student Leap Card? With your Student Leap Card, you get exclusive student discounts from our SLC partners. Below is a selection of available student offers. See Student Deals above for full discounts listing. Boots - 10% discount in all stores nationwide when you scan your
SLC*McDonald's - €5 for a medium meal with additional value if you use your SLC*GAA discount entry to GAA Matches*Tropical Medical Bureau – 10% off vaccines and travel products**The Terms and Conditions apply. Who is entitled to a Student Leap Card? All full-time students in the 2nd and 3rd grades have the right to apply for a student jump card. Students must have at least 16 hours of
lectures/class time per week and must be enrolled for at least 6 months in a 12-month period. Full-time foreign students who meet the above criteria are also eligible to apply for the SLC during their time in Ireland. Students enrolled as Trainee Accountants (ACCA, Institute of Chartered Accountants in Ireland), CPA trainees, Solicitors registered with the Law Society, full-time SOLAS trainees/students and
are also considered eligible. Online course students are not eligible to apply for the SLC unless they meet the criteria set out herein. Students may be asked to provide further proof of eligibility upon request by the Student Leap Card or an agent of the Student Leap Card (i.e. write from the university/institution). NOTE: If you are under 19 years of age, you are also entitled to a Child Leap card. Child Leap
enables Public transport fares in Ireland. The Child Leap card does not offer any benefits for thought discounts. To make sure you get the right card for you, you can see all the details on leapcard.ie.How do I get my Student Leap Card? Express Agents: Visit one of our Express Agents to have your card printed on site. This is the fastest way to get your card. Please bring with you: photo ID, college ID or
letter and payment (10 € in cash). Please complete the online application form before visiting our agents. A full list of our Express and Printerless Agents can be found on our website. Printerless Agents:Our printerless agents can edit your application, check your student status, and make the payment. Your card will then be sent by post within 3-5 business days. Printerless agents can also accept online
applications, please fill out the online application form before visiting a printerless agent. By post: Fill in our application form and post with payment and photos: Student Leap Card, PO Box 10549, Dublin 15. Your card will be fully booked within 5 working days of receipt of the application. Note: Please make sure that your application is completed correctly, as there is a fee of €5 for incomplete/false forms.
On-Campus Roadshows:We run two Nationwide Campus Roadshows (one in January and one is September). Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for details on upcoming dates and locations. The maps will be printed by our roadshow crews on site. Where can I get an application form? Application forms are available from all Express agents and printerless agents nationwide. You can also download the
application form from our website. If you receive a new Student Leap Card, you can apply online. It's faster, easier and you get to choose your own photo. Then just visit one of our express agents and have your map printed on site. How much is the Student Leap Card? The card costs 7 € by post or 10 € with our Student Leap Card agents. Agents only accept cash. See the application form for postal
payment methods. I am still in secondary school and/or under 18 years of age. Can I apply? Yes. All second-level students are eligible for the Student Leap Card. If you apply by post, the application form must bear the approved school stamp and be signed by an authorized official of your school. Detailed instructions can be found in the application form. If you apply on the go and collect with an agent, you
must bring a signed letter stating that you are in full-time education. Under-19s, however, are also entitled to the Child Card. Please note that the Child Leap Card only applies to children's travel discounts, while the Student Leap Card offers retail discounts and student travel discounts. See for details on all maps to make an informed decision before applying. When does the Student Leap Card expire?
Every year in September, a new Student Leap card is issued. We change the color of the map card to ensure that there is no fraud in our system. A new card must be purchased before the existing student jump card expires. For example, if you purchase the card on or after September 1, 2019, the card expires on December 31, 2020. The expiration date is printed in the upper-right corner of each card. do I
need to register my Student Leap Card? Yes, all students should register their student jump card on leapcard.ie, this protects your travel credit if your card is lost/stolen. You can also view your transaction history and set up the automatic stop number. I'm having problems with my student jump card, who am I going to? If you have problems with your SLC, it may be the card itself or the TFI Leap Card
systems. To diagnose the problem, you should contact the Student Jump Card Helpdesk on 1890457056. Our team will help you locate the problem and hopefully solve it. If our SLC team can't fix the problem, you'll need to contact Leap Card Customer Care. Leap Card supports all Leap Card validators nationwide, travel credits/tickets, surcharges, refunds and the TFI Leap Card app. You can contact the
Leap Card Customer Care Team on 1850 824 824 or customer.care@leapcard.ieMy card was lost/stolen, what can I do? If your SLC is lost/stolen, you must apply and pay for a new one. If you have your travel credits loaded onthe card, you can make your refund online www.leapcard.ie you can also contact the Leap Card Customer Care Team on 1850 824 824 or customer.care@leapcard.ie to get a
refund. NB: To get a refund, do you need to get your card at leapcard.ie.About Postal ApplicationsWhere can I receive an application form? Application forms are available from all agents nationwide or can be downloaded from our website. Where do I send the completed postal registration form? Please send the completed form to: Student Leap Card, PO Box 10549, Dublin 15Do I need to attach a
stamped addressed envelope to return the card to me? No, the postage costs are included in the registration fee. When will I receive my Student Leap Card? The card will be sent to you within 5 working days of receipt of your application. Why does the college/school administrator have to stamp the card? This control measure is in place to ensure that only students who are truly in the second and third
levels can apply for and claim the discounts associated with the student jump card. What happens if I misstintly fill out my postal application form? If an incomplete or incorrect form is received, it is rejected and returned to the subject. It will administration fee of €5. Payment will be made as soon as we have received the full and correctly completed application form. Please make sure that you have
completed all sections of the application form correctly before you book with us. Do I need to inform about an address change? Yes. Please send an email info@studentleapcard.ie to let our office know that you are changing your address. Do I have to if I change my address? No. Changing the address does not require a reissue of the card. Who do I contact if I need help with my application? You can
contact us on 1890 457 056, info@studentleapcard.ie or via Twitter @StudentLeapCardWho i contact me if I have not received my new card? If you have applied by post, it may take up to 5 business days after receiving your application for your card to reach you. If you do not receive your card during this time, please call the SLC Helpdesk on 1890 457 056. 056.
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